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t. Diversity in Living worrd: Biodiversity; Taxonomy & systematrcs; concept of species ano
taxonomical hierarchy; Binomiar nomencrature; Five kingdom crassification; sarient features and
classification of Monera; protista and Fungi into major groups; Lichens; viruses and viroids.
Salient features and crassification of prants into major groups- Argae, Bryophytes, pteridophytes,
Gymnosperm and Angiosperm; Angiosperms- crassification up to crass, characteristic features and
exa m p les.

Structurar orEani.ation and reproduction in prants: Morphorogy and modifications; Tissues;
Anatomy and functions of different parts of flowering plants: Root, stem, leaf, inflorescence_
cymose and racemose, frower, fruit and seed. sexuar reproduction in frowering prants: Frower
structure; Development of male and female gametophytes; pollination_types, agencies and
examples; Double fertirization; post fertirization events- Deveropment of endosperm ano
embryo, Deveropment of seed and formation of fruit; speciar modes- apomixis, parthenocarpy,
polyembryony; Significance of seed and fruit formation.
Plant physiorogy: Transport in prants: Movement of water and nutrients; prant - water rerations-
lmbibition, water potentiar, osmosis, prasmorysis; Long distance transport of water; Transpiration,
uptake and transrocation of minerar nutrients- Transport of food. Minerar nutrition: Essential
minerals, macro and micronutrients and their role; Deficiency symptoms; Mineral toxicity;
Nitrogen metaborism - Nitrogen cycre, biorogicar nitrogen fixatron. photosynthesis - righ and
dark reaction, Respiration, prant growth and deveropment, Growth regurators-auxin, gibberelin,
cytokinin, ethylene, ABA; Seed dormancy; Vernalisation; photoperiodism.
Genetics and Molecular Biology: Heredity and variation: Mendelian Inheritance; Deviations from
Mendelism- rncomprete dominance, co-dominance, Murtipre areres and Inheritance of broodgroups, Elementary idea of porygenic inheritance; chromosome theory of inheritance;
chromosomes-and genes; Sex determination- In humans, birds, noney bee; Linkage and crossing
over; sex rinked inheritance- Haemophiria, corour brindness, search for genetic materiar and DNA
as genetic materiar; structure of DNA and RNA; DNA packaging; DNA reprication; Centrar dogma,
Transcription, genetic code, transration; Gene expression and reguration- Lac operon; Genome
and human genome project; DNA finger printing.
Ecology and Environment: organisms and environment: Habitat and niche; popuration and
ecorogicar adaptations; popuration interactions-mutuarism, competition, predation, parasitism;
Popuration attributes-growth, birth rate and death rate, age distribution. Ecosystems: patterns,
components; productivity and decomposition; Energy flow; pyramids of number, biomass,
energy; Nutrient cycling (carbon and phosphorous); Ecological succession; Ecological services-
carbon fixation, polination, oxygen rerease. Biodiversity and its conservation: concept of
Biodiversity; Patterns of Biodiversity; rmportance of Biodiversity; Loss of Biodiversity; Biodiversity
conservation; Hotspots, endangered organisms, extinction, Red Data Book, biosphere reserves,
Nationar parks and sanctuaries. Environmentar issues: Air, and water poIution-and its contror;
Green house effect and global warmrng.
Biotechnology: Principles and process of Biotechnology: Genetic engineering (Recombinant DNAtechnorogy). Apprication of giotechnorogy in hearth and agracurture: GeneticaIy modified
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organisms- Bt crops; Biosafety issues_ Biopiracy and patents
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